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N0* 84 • from " .JaS oRES'^DeJ. 1954.

“Look wider; l00k hlgheri loot further ^  a ^  ^

v l r  T™ ? nSP°ur°pfok8aoraTroopsdorn0 « ^ Prath»?al b“ ®l“ess'of"scout! ,

» s .junction to "Look wider."! " r wor<2e we forget B .- p.'g  in_

8 *

S s f S

c* l i L  111 u * towards some special work ?„ ? lng* Thle sense of
- for b s in g  q, Scouter a i t  l i f e  is  qj  ̂ ^cr*o*•»̂ i«»^ ni*«o-*Tx

value if the Soouter ie not Zt are of°no

doing?6 ln hle - i r s r ^ ;

training; ^ h ^ i s ^ ^ t o ' JSnderxaten?h©hLDortan?^* SU8inees of Praotioal 
activities; they a»e inter^nTr-^ P f ec of our methods and
they must both be there top-other Th- m tr h ^V  tJey i??1*5 ftach othe* and 
« y  or trail towards our S R S K i  o b j o ? t ? v e - ^ o f m e n ^ 1*106 ,orB the

to take a short-eightad^iew^f o u r V o r k ^ L r ^ K ^ 11 n0t allow ourselves

a ^ i S e ^ U f l :  M f h 3 “ l i ° S J  Z ? l L ° L l l L m \  qWe ^ “ e! it 
^ s e l v e s  off fro , their fellow

-.-P. said all this in words he wrote towards the end of his life : 

forefront, anfncf'le*? i S w ^ b S o S ^ t S S  S o r b e d  ?n^he  ttepe!”

backwoodsman S i p  * camping, h i k i n ^ ^ o d ^ t ^ S s ^ T  m£ral* Field effioieuoy, 
all Beans, not the end. ^  turns, Jamboree oom*adeships are

"The end is OKARAOTIR - character with a purpose.

world, and devel^thlThigher retli*ation*nfg?rier? UOn £® 8ane ln “  insane 
of Love and Duty to God ^ d  LighbourN Service, the active service

0LD SOLVES ‘ MISCELLANY.
— THE— TRAIjSVAAL SOOPTER - OCT. }Q ^

lot of things whioh are^aseful to^raaJl ̂ ooys areIBKOTbinciartiS , <but What a * 
tests ! oyB are " 0T included in the Star

co-c r iination^ofnfye a n ^ h a n d ^ e  blll- tSow^nr^and'often^a7 * B f°nd for

s s u r s - „ ^ a r „ " i a v u r ! g  - V  s "  • »  “ « ■

* • “ ■ “ * • *  • »  ■ ■ ? £ ; . S l f l S a  S . * 5 S &

.Transvaal Soouter/.



thansvaal “scooter?3 ' HUCELI"*-{oorriirai;D) - s - 

ha<i'reoentrv'1?Z>fî - , ^ f Ubma8ter. WaS, tellJlns me of a discussion "hloh
Star TsSo  ^  concerning dropping Semaphore from the Second
ocar Tests. One of hie remarks interested me erreatlv* nI mvooi-f va„n

■??V8in i : r®? 8era?Phore very much* I find it difficult; so'we do a lot of

CiAb *  HereVare°R ffi?  U? WayS4°f  makl$S lt amusing for myself--and the
rchole Packf- gam®8 are * and can be Play0d *>7 the

iil I he °Ub? a?0 uPlined across the the end of the Den. The Old Wolf at 
the door end,signals a letter,- the first Cub to call it out correctlv

f ° J W d  This goe^ on until one Cub reaches the Old Wolf 
his reward is to signal to the o+aers. *

e?d p? Sixes.and numbered off. Old Wolf, stands at other
-5 K  Circle is. drawn 011 the floor in front of her. The Old

M r in9 hni8^ ?r ’ • ?al13 a number- 0ubB of number race tc the

^ n « ? ’ 3 ^ a n e i JU??infs0almrded:h6y gtTO a * ord g i n n i n g  with the

irl  r « o  £  c?rc?eher * ®  lf <WbB tove t0 find an artlolB<

Pack • c knowleige -£ eomaphorf. progresses, they play this 
^cting game, which is quite fun; Quby in Sixes, around the Den, so that

5 0 xf view of the signaller. Sing, Dance, Dig. The Six 
which goes into action correctly, wins.

......T h in k in g  of discussions, conferences, meetings and so on, reminds
me that we all periodically noed ,o be reminded that the most important 

of our training i,j the instilling of a true appreciation and 
.and understanding of the LAW and PROMISE, Ali these other things, about 
w-ich some of us are inclined to get a little hot under the collar, are 
merely helps or ^aids* in the developing of the boy’ s character. Don’ t 
lot us forget this vital fact

.Having stuck my neck out" on one point, I might as well go a little
°£f?r another opinion pn another controversial topic---

-ADGE HUNTING . B.P. gave us Cubbing, and aa meat for the young wolves 
he gave us the Star Tests and the Badge System. The keenest of the Cubs 

'7**4  w-amour for their meat, and we shall disappoint them if we denv it. 
•̂vme months ago I, heard a Cubmaster describe the Cubs of another Pack as 
.torrid little boys who plaster themselves with badges.* I was astonished 

end somewhat worried when a young Lady Cubmaster spoke apologetically of 
some of her Cubs who wanted to go in for the first Aider Badge, and asked 

if i^ would matter • Later, I met a friend who had been in Scouting 
all his life . He was feeling disappointed because his son, after only 
six months in a Pack, had refused to attend any more, "Because” , the boy
explained. They dont do anything but play games."--- I know some Senior
Scouts. They are First Class and still keen. When they were 1n the Pack 
the-'1’ covered themselves with badges, dreaming perhaps of the day when 
they would be Queen's Scouts"
. . . . . ' ’ I don’ t like nature - its sissy." I suppose that everyCubnjaster 
la heard this before. Nevertheless, the recognition of birds and trees 
ana an intelligent interest in the study of nature is part of the Cub’ s 
training, and where interest is lacking, it is the Cubmaster*s job to 
create it. There is only one place to learn about nature and that is, of 
course, out of doors. Here is an idea for a day's outing. Every Cub is 
given a jam jar and later identified. Caterpillars might be worth 
bringing back to the den, whore they could, be watched ae they change to 
chrysalides and eventually to butterflies. It is, of course, essential 
to feed them properly and it is best to use the type of plant on which 
they are found. ,In any event, even the toughest Sixer will find the
study of nature interesting -- if he can do it through the walls of a
jam jar!
. , * . .An old coat hanger with a sheet of brown paper attached. This 
should be of considerable help to Packs who are unable to leave pictures 
rtc, on the walls in their meeting places. Pictures and drawings are 
merely stuck on the brown paper, and we have m  easily transportable 
notice board.

Terry MoNally 
Ak/Leader.
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FROM READ QUARTERS1 STOLE* I'll JANUARY 1955.

On 30th. September IDS'1 there should have been a great counting of 
heads and checking of reoords. It is sad indeed that we have to say 
•Should have been", and why ie it so? True, we are frequently told that 
this is a voluntary Movement. Of course it is! No one forces us to 
join - we can leave when we feel like it. ~UT WHILE ..fE AR:<] IN IT LET 
US REMEMBER THAT THERE ARE" RULE3 FOR PLAYING THE GAME CF SCOUTING FOR 
BOYS".

Somewhere along the line there are weak links - these weak lines ara 
people who do not keep reoords. Their excuse (or alibi) is that they 
are not olerks. How true! But they are not expected to be clerks - 
but it is a foolish man who expects his toys to PROGRESS if he keeps no 
reoord of wha. they have already done. In a very short time the Boy 
Scou Movement will be 50 years old - it will be a time of great 
rejoicing, and the spotlights of world will be uoon us. Let us :idv 
up our backyard N0<».

Some Divisions sent in very complete Census forms and S .A .H .^ . is 
very grateful to them. Although details cannot be worked ou!; until the 
Census is complete, some very interesting, and indeed, disturbing faots 
stand out. One question s icke out a mile - where do all the recruits 
go to t t.

J .D . FRASER.
GENERAL SECRETARY.

CAMP CHIEF* 5 DEPUTY FOR SOUTi; AFRICA.
The Chief Scout, 3outh Afrioa, has appointed Mr.G.E. Angus F .E .E . ae 
Camp Chief’ s Deputy for South Africa.
The Camp Chief of the International Training Centre, Gilrell P&rk, has 
approved of the appointment, and soon Fr. Angus irill receive his special 
Honourable Charge. ?’r. Angus is known to all Sections of the Movement, 
ao "'v'hite Fang". He has a long record of service to the iovement, and 
his experience ir the field of Training ie. going to be of great value to 
the Movement in th years to come.
Our sincere congratulations go to " Vhite Fang", and beet wishes for a 
very happy and uocessful ter?> of office.

ST. GEORGE1J DAY I-E 9 SAGE.
I am directed by he Chief Scou , Sou'h Africa to oonvey to you a 

message he has received from Lord Rowallan, Chief Soout of the British 
Commonwealth and Empire for the oocasion of St. George’ s Day (23rdApril).

Please pass the message on to your Scouts.

J .D . FRActER 
GENERAL SECRETARY.

■At this time we remember cspeoially our Founder and his gift of 
Soouting to the world.
The world to-day is full of problems, many of wnich can only be solved 
through understanding of our fellow men, and a willingness to work for 
and with them. What can re ae 3couts do to help? Firstly, by making 
every effort to live up to the spirit of the z th. 3cout Law -
•A Scout is a friend to a l l ........ " and recondly, actively seeking out
opportunities of service to other people and ^o our towns and villages, 
rather than waiting to bo asked."

(8gd.) RO < ALLaN.
CHIEF SCOUT 

BRITISH COKliQN. EALTH Ai?D EMPIRE.

THOUGHT FOR. TH& MONTH.

"A pat on the back is a stronger s Imulus than a prick with a pin".

n . P •



PHOTOGRAPHS. ~ 4 ~
The Editor of the "World 3couting", the International 

Magazine, is anxious to have available a collection of photographs 
Scouting of all the member countries of the International Conference.

The types of photographs are as follows:

A typical Scout in full uniform (three quarter lengtfc)
Sea Scouts, Handicapped Scouts, Patrols, e*;c.
Informal groups of Scouts, P a ro ls , etc.
Camp scenes showing types of tents, cooking places, gadgets, eto.
Outdoor Scout activities, e .g . games, pioneering, map work,woodmanship, 
Crafts, hobbles; Scouts at work and finished examples.
Hiking ^eluding tents and equipment.
Religioni services and Scouts* or/ns.
Jamborallies.

-The term "Scouts" above covers Cubs, Rovers, and others where 
r appropriate

Aey 'B>bf'te'”n n h s  you can send should be sent to S .A .H .* .
Please indicate whorp the event is taking place and what it is, but do 
not write on the back of the phot:.graph . Please give as full a 
description of the activity, or whatever it is, as possible.

The above list is by no means complete. You may have photo
graphs of items not listed above.

• ;I,V. is essential that South African Scouting should be 
publicised in -.he International magazine, and any assistance you can 
give in the way of photographs rill  be nost gratefully received.

J .D . FRASER.
GENERAL 5LJRETARY.

:> r S •*

HEADQUARTERS NOTIwEH.

SHIRT8 ARP SHORTS

These are now available in all sizeo.

SCOUT BELT8

These are also in stock.

COKING EVENTS 

liainAn/-, Camps
Mays 6th. - 8th.: Patrol Leaders1 Course for the whole of Pretoria Distrlc' 
at Walmansthal near Pretoria.

June: 19th. - 25th: Scout Woodbadge Course at Gllwell Grounds, Roodepoort. 

July: 2nd. - 7th .: Cub Woodbadge Course at the Gllwell Grounds, Roodepoort,

j& L U ia

Pretoria District competitive Rally at Ylakfontein 10th. September, 1955 
Cubs and Soouts.



A TOY VAH ir.

- cut the ends of the reels for wheels -

- these are the parts we need - 

- then they go together like

■ O It4'
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NEWS FROM THE DISTRICTS.

* CAMP CHIEFS.

Congratulations to Mr. D.C. Mogotsi, A .D .O . Pretoria.

Mr. G.A. Mphenyeke, D.C. West Rand.

On receiving from our Deputy Divisional their chargee as 

Assistant Divisional Camp Chiefs.

KAALFONTEIK.

A troop, the 1st. Witfontein, has been started at Kaalfontein by 

Mr. G. Mobajane - Good Luck to this nev? troop.

BUSEEUCKRIDGE.

Congratulations to Scout Sibiya Janies and Timothy of tlie Troop, r/ho 

helped Frank Mashigo ^hen he fell from the bicycle and broke his arm.
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